[Survival of patients starting dialysis at an advanced age in the Piedmont].
Patients starting dialysis in old age (age > 70 and > 80) in Piedmont are widely increasing: the survival curves of this group of patients can give very important information to evaluate the quality of both the delivered therapy and our very wide criteria of acceptance to the treatment. To this end, using data from the Piedmont Dialysis and Transplant Register, the survival curves of patients with age over 70 and 80, beginning dialysis in all Piedmont Dialysis Units between 1981 and 1996, have been examined. These curves have been considered both in a general way and according to the presence or absence of further high risk conditions; they show results better than expected and improving from 1981 to 1995. If the survival curves of these patients are considered according to the kind of dialytic treatment performed, they do not show any significative difference. The conclusion is drawn that these data strongly support first, the fitness of criteria of very wide acceptance to the treatment and modulated choice of the kind of dialytic treatment at present followed in Piedmont; and second, that dialysis treatment can give very good results also in elderly patients. So, it is suggested that the economic and structural difficulties of dialysis Units must not influence the nephrologist's choice towards elderly patients.